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UNGAR'S NEW LAUNDRY.
Ungar'e noiviy complotcd building on ]larrington St., Nos 66 to 7A, is

a hiandeorua and Bubstantial addition to the locality. It is of brick, tlîroe
atornes high, %vith a rooiny basculent. Lrgo shapes with plate glass v-indowo
occupy tho front of tlic ground fluor, boLind which, taking up th(' wholo
width u.f the building, ià the wash-rueni, with angine and boi'er roome in
tho test.

Tho Bouth shop i8 fitted up with countera and elialvos partitiourd cff into
compertmcnte. and is tho main uffico and dolivery ramau of Vugar's lsundry
and dyo work8. The wbule building, with the exception 0of thé other
esiops, which are fur rant, ie fitted up) with tho latest improvod laundry
raschinory, nezeasary tu banidia the immense business in thie lino so rapidIy

buit up by Mr. Ungar.
Mr. Wmn. Schon, the obliging manager of te laundry, is alwaye willing

te show vi8itors over tha building, and under his gaidance ive insected tho
promises o;n Tuesday laat.

Paesng through the main office wo entercd tae wah-room, wivih ie
fitted up wîth 2 large rotary washer. made by ' tho Crawf.,rd Laundry
Machine Co., of fluatun, cach machine having a capscity of 300 shiris in
two haurs. Thora is also a collar atnd cuif washer of amaller sizo. Tho
clothes are driod in cantrifugal wvringors, of which tora arc two, the largo
machine beang drivan at the rate uf 1700 revoltut per Minute, and dryiug
the clothos witb amazing rapidity. Frein the suringer thic shir!e ara taken
te a BtarclliDg machine wvîth a câpiacity uf 60 shirts per hour. An olevator
connece vwatl the ditforont flours, and the clothes are oxpoditiously passed
fromt u dapartmont tu anothor. Tho waste watcr froin the washing
machines and wringer ie discharged on the flior, wvhicli je canst.ructed for
tho purpose with an inc ina tu the centre, wvhore a large pipe corducts tho
watar direct tu thea soier. Flanne are handled witla caro sud are washed
by hsnd in stationary tubs, a row of tbem heing p!aced in the centre of tho
room.

The houler and eligine recul je large sud airy, and haro a 45 horse
power builer and 35 horbo poivor engine 8upply the povar that drives tl'e
mschinary. The hollar is uf steel, made hy e. Leenard & Son, sud the
foundation of tau angine is buiàt fruni bed rock, and ie tinattached te the
btildîng. On the fluer ahuva ie the dry zoom ansd a large p'aco for sortiug
tha clothes provided ilth cuunture and pigeon balas. 'The dry reoi lich
hast we have aer seau, and le se ingouieously arr.-god thit the wet clothes
ara placed on wviat nuiit ha cîîlled irun Lravoliug herses. Theso in
pairs are pulled eut of the dry roaim, the clohaes hiung alcng tieaîn d
pusbed back. Thruugh thizi arrangement the oporat:ves du their wcrk elear
of iho intense hat uf the dry ruuîn In uLe corner of Ibis flat tto manager
bas hia partitioncd off a cifurtabla hedrouru, and ni-lit sud day je on tho
promises.

Tho wholo of the uppar flat, a very large zoom with numerous windows
in front and rear, ie devotad tu ta iruning department. A very large steain
mang.0 ftr sbeets and other aiticles stands on teo north vwast sida of tae
zoom, and tha way it turns out perfcctly ironed artic'es would doi-ht the
hocart of any housekeapaer. Nuar by is a machine for irouing sud polishing
shirt fronts, suti tha expert cpratcr pelises thora off at theo rate of oe in
55 seconds. Tha cuff8 of the 8hirts aud the ncck banda are polished on two
adjoining machines, while collars sud cuifs are ironed on a fourtlh machine.
After being ironed te collera and cuifs are givon te necessary curve hy
bain&, paasod through a curler.

Rland ironang givas omployment te a namber of girls. and cacit bas her
separate irouing board, with gas and ait attachinant for heating the irons
From top te hotten te establishmient ie scrupuloue!y c'ean, je light and
wall ventilated, and le cf euch great cap .city titat al! tho business offerizIg
May ha pueited through in the minimum of time.

CITY CRHIMES.

Itbeingaslittie earlv for holiday feativities, and te opera compauy hiving
packad np bag sud bag&:age, suug iLs forewvell and daparted frein our city,
thore seems te ha a dearth of public amusements, and witit the exception
of a <air privato dence8, whist parties, five o'ciocke sud 8uch liko, thora ie
really nothing going on. The shape ara b ginning te assumea sgay appear-
suce, sud Ohristmnas stoppera wiil in a fow days have a foul stock front
wtich te mako thair aelectione. Someo f the novalties in various Uines of
geods are vary attractive, aud wîll probably malia glsd mnany hoarte witon
tha prosantation day arrivas.

Soina ture ego s Movement was maeo eecure a MOre saîiBfactory
xnothod of Lecchxng tite art of paumsnship ini our publie sceaoo!s, and a
commiîtoe iras appoiutcd tu, look iute the mattar sud report titereon On
Friday evening of la8t wekL the teachers cf tao city and ]Dartmnoutht
8chools mot te considor the committee&s r. port, inicit ias resd and
explainad by Principal Millor, of Datimoutit. .6r. Symons, Citairman of
the Sohool B3oard, adiressed the meeting, giving as his exporienca as a bauk,
dîrctor thatyoung men applying fer luiceiufe as clerks, althougit in overy
othor respect acceptablo, 1.sd frtquontly hbeau rcjccted an account of liad
writing. After questions put by intere8ted teacitors; 8eeking information bsd
been satofactorily an8çvcrud, aUdth U.e opÂLÀSI. Jf scral baà hacn given,
tho following piropositions irora ondorsed by tho mejority of the teachera
presont :-"1 1. ]ustead of alates pupils ahou d use exorcisa hooks. Thoy
'wou!d ba noisalosa--tho work would romain for inspection or raforonco,-
boirg permanent more carti would ba exorcised, and the cost wouid nlot ho
rnuch, if any, excooding that of elates. 2 Pupi!s whan wvriting would ait
iu te < right central position,' hotit arme on te desk at an nngle of 45
dogrees waîh tho front of teo de8k, writing lunes parallal to the front of tae

dleak. 3. Vertical script je botter than Bant, hoing more legibla, more
aeily losrneil, botter adaptod te socure flic hygionic position. L stt
moat used in tise Eng.isi 8eituos, in niae-tenths of toi and in meny
soitools on tho continent. It is recunaîraonded by Goerman experts.
4. ltn nermally shapad bas panes atuld ha lie d as recuîntuanded by Grige
in hie systoin of penmanehipi. 5. Pupiiltion writing ahuuld ba roquired
te hu always in correct position aînd tu lo'd their peonlto'der8 or pancils
corrcctly. WVriting exorc;sas shou'd net ha se long as to hacomte tirasoma.
6. %Vritîrag eiouid be tataglit chivî'.y front tho# b ack biatd and by tha ueo
of axarciga lialir and movablo heal i us. 7. Nu haste ta geL ttroogit with
much work siîould causa the teaubutr tu tolerata auy written axerci o avhiah
la net tn good latin." The 8ubjoot ie one tbat cannut f.til te huocf intorest
te a large numbor of Our cftiscnî, Luth in tu,-incsï and professional circes.
and if the presaut movement ho afficacloui in turning out ecs, logihioand
practical witers from our pub.ic 8uhocla, papile and those interosted in
thoar iroifera, as irait as te ganca. pubic, ivill have roasen te rejoica.
Mfany of our Leachars, ltsving te a large extent oducated theauselves lu the
art of ivrating, reaai în lîthla or no 8aystumatic instruction in ear'y years,
watt flnd au fat frein easy te etrictly carry eut tae s.hodule g-iven aboya for
the instruction of their saholars. but it iti to bt) lapod that aIl wvi I foo] thoir
responsbîhaa.y an tis nîattr and du Lher buet t. secure satisfactory resut..

Elavan hatel girls cf Now Yurk, ivItu8a ages range frcum 5 t) 14. have
formed 'Th fl Liei Girls' (;tub,' aud on Saturday thay rili laold a fair te
raisa meuey tu provide a Çiiriâtmas tlinnor f. r 'haeji Ir. Lt ià ta bhioped
thstthis elavan wiit maku a big accru in, Ihuir Chricitmaina-)o." The faregeing
paragrapa .1 clipped frum su cxctatigù, auJd have re puh!ilxod in the hope
that meeting tha cyes of ectua cf insy yuung roidar, iL miglit prove an inspi-
ration te elevan or mura hittia girls cf Ilaýifax ta "lgo snd do likewisa."
WVa conetauily hae of our ycung finds duvo'ing their Limeo sud anergies
te baziariI, concerts, aec., tho prccedz tif t'ài.hgoL swvebi the foieign mis-
sion fonds, and I for one have nething but commeondation. for sucit work;
but 1 îvould ask, wviy ara nct tha 8)3nltties cf uar childron on.ieted te a
greatar axtent an home maission %wcrk Y Sàru:y ta pitiful lives of many boys
and girls an our owni fatr city wculd app al te the tender huarts of the littVe
misstouary rors, and opportunities for great a-d liitle services in titis
work are nover lacking. iTho tiine hattreon now and Clanistntas Day le
short, but mucit maght ha accunaip ishud by trillint g lands asd hocarti.

That IlSile "ais cornîng avarycue ia tuîvn irbo bas aycs te zao muet ha
avrître. Professer Samun opaus ii tho Lycauait on Titursday of next waok
iti a new show. In the languigo cf the itandbill Z !ra's patrong are te

lhava Lrioe inimitable prestidigitatour and 4»1:u.ianài8t. Powvell, in an original
programme of fantastie creat, uns, ru.tiz*wg- tho acnsa cf perfect mnanipulation,
assisted by M.'Ile Vers, lu conjunction wiala the original M.,jilton, grateEque
fantacist." lhe progrimana for tlîis nuv.l au.], if %Vae may forni sul cpm on
froml the aboya quotatiun, ivuudarftil sV.cw ii diida. i five parts. lu te
feurth Il llystory,' teo irird qlpactte'o tuogcsted by the civo scano in
Rtider Haggards novel - Sito" wial bu Ipr-.suuLoà, and], ta agtini qu..to frei
Mr. Powell, -a living haing ivi 1 bu burauc Lu ait s in fttl v ew of the aud-
ience." Piofassor Semn's nuîaîiois frieas and patrons in Hlalifax ivill i
doubt find nmuch Lu iutertut an 1 amtio in th i pipilar slih»vm-n's latogt
importation. CHIPS.

THEM CAUSE 0F RHEUMTIS11.
An acid which existe ln suur iniik and! cider. "ltied! lartir ari 1, in heliere! by pbysi

cians te bo the eaue el rheumatirzs. Accuimu'atine lus the blond. it attacks thse fibrvus
tissues in thse joints. and càu.esâa.iing pains. \Vhat is iondedisha reuedy tanoutrabizo
the s ca.! and! tu no xnvigorate tihe kitiney8 and hiver that ait w.,aia wjll bc carried off.
Hoed a Sarsparilla id iteartily rec,.osoenied hy inasny 'visnin it sA rurcd of irlanatsim.
It poîSesse! Just the desired qualiticit. and! so thiotougasly purifies tise blet.! as te provent
occurrence of rhieouatic attacko. WVo ouggeat a trial of iood a Saràalbarilta by ail who

suifer frein rhauînatisim.

CHARACTERISTIQO
It is characteribtic of the Ilouse to have only the

very best, and neyer dual in wbat is known in the trade
as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of tihe Blouse neyer to ask fancy
prices (as some dealers do, and corne down if they have
to). Lvery instrument is marked in plain figures at
actual selling price, which is always the lowest, consistent
with quality and a fair living profit.

By these, and other strict commercial methods, I
have buit up one of tihe largest, if flot the largest, retail
Piano and Organ trades ini the Dominion.

1 wvas awarded a special diplorna at tihe late Provin-
cial Exhibition. fur the Lest exhibit tuf Pianos, consisting of
CflICKERRU> KNABP> BELLI DOMINION, !4ÂSON & RISCfl< and NEWCIIUONBE»
'vhich means the diploina of tire oxhibition in the Piano lin-.

WV. IL IOHN 'SON,
121 =ÎÏd 128 HZOLLZS ST. - Z.ZPÂXI N. S.


